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Let’s Save Our High
way Says W. 0 . Huggins

HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 11.— 
If the hghway program of Tex
as is to be saved, the people 
must speak to their legislators 
in no uncertain terms during 
the present legislative session, 
Judge W. 0. Huggins, president 
of the Texas Good Roads Asso
ciation, declares.

“I would emphasize that the 
less-populous counties have by 
far the biggest stake in contin
uing the highway program,” 
Judge Huggins says. “ The ma
jor counties like Harris, Dallas, 
Tarrant and Bexar have ram
med through their bond issues 
and completed their major 
roads.

“The state has passed the 
half-way mark in its fight for 
good riads.. Out of the entire 
sj stefflt of 19,148 miles, 9,865 
are hard surfaced. Naturally, 
the counties which did not pass 
early bond issues ir those which 
have not yet voted bonds, are 
the ones in which the bulk of 
the highway work is not yet 
done. They need the roads just 
as badly as the biggers ones, 
and will get them soon at the. 
present rapid rate of improve
ment. But if the program is 
stopped for lack of funds, where 
will they be?”

There should be no lack of 
funds, the highway leader ex
plains. The gasoline tax pays 
over 40 per cent of the state’s 
entire revenue. It is a special 
road “ toll” , derived from road- 
users for road building and road 
upkeep. Half of it, or two cents 
of the jfour-cent tax, already has 
been diverted to schools and 
county bonds, leaving only two 
cents for actual road work. This 
is hardly enough, but highway 
leaders are satisfied with it be
cause of the hard times. It will 
keep up our present roads and 
permit enough - new construc
tion to match dollars for federal 
aid.

But if the legislature, casting 
about for money for non-earn
ing departments, takes away 
even half a cent more of the j|as 
tay, it will stop all new road 
building, Judge Huggins says. 
And if it takes as much as a 
cent, it will leave the state un
able to maintain present roads. 
The people must see that this 
is not done.

The federal aid story has 
changed in the past year, also. 
The one-cent federal gasoline 
tax changed it. Texas now pays, 
by this tax, about $7,500,000 
yearly to Washington. It gets 
back about $7,000,000 in federal 
aid. So Texas pays its own feder 
al aid, and will ke'ep on paying 
it even if it doesn’t nVitcn dol
lars and get the money, which 
then v^puld be spent in other 
states.

Texas already uses more gas 
tax money for non-highway 
purpises than any other state, 
Judge Huggins says, and yet 
the highways continue to pay 
their own way, as well as begin 
to pay back early bonds issued 
by the various counties.

Road work is a big employ
ment factor in Texas. Nearly 
100 cents of the road dollar in 
Texas goes to labor, because 
every material for it, except 
steel bars, is mined or produced 
by human hands within the 
state.

Then there is the huge am
ount of tourist money spent here 
because good roads bring the 
travelers. This amount the As
sociation estimates at $51,087,- 
400 a year. The highway depart 
ment’s last official traffic check 
showed 28,070 out-of-state ndaeii 
i-nes on our roads every day. 
These tourists spend nearly a 
million dollars a week. They 
spend- it as they go, from the 
roadside hot-dog stand to the 
big city hotel. Everybody bene
fits.

Sheriff Conner Has Schleicher County Gets Coke Stevenson
Tipton In Jail! $856 From Relief Fund Elected Speaker

Sheriff O. E. Conner has E.
L. Tipton, who was billed for 
robbing the Santa Fe Depot 
here several months ago, in jail.
He will be tried at the next term 
of the District Court.

SHERIFF CONNER BRINGS 
IN SADDLE THIEF

Sheriff O. E. Conner returned 
Wednesday from Grandberry 
with G. L. Batton, who with 
Benney Crawford stole three 
saddles in this c . unty about 5 
months ago. Crawford was in 
jail there but escaped. Batton 
says he will plea-de guilty to the 
theft.

WOOL AND STOCK NEWS

According to Sol Mayers, 
president of the National Wool 
Marketing Corporation, that 
Company is ready to advance 
50 cents per head on long wool. 
! E. O. Oglesby, who represents 
the National Wool Marketing 
Corporation in Texas, New Mex
ico and Arizona, arrived this 

,week from Boston. Mr. Oglesby 
J is an able representative and 
knows his business.

’ Through the efforts of the 
Lions Club, Eldorado and Sch
leicher County has secured from 
Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation, $856.00 to aid unemploy
ment in this city and county.

! This was reported, at the 
Lions luncheon Wednesday. A. 
T. Wright was appointed by 
Gov. Sterling, through the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, tc 
represent Schleicher County, he 
designated the Lions Club to 
handle the funds. C. E. Knight, 
president of the Lions Club re
ceived a telegram to be in 
Sweetwater next Saturday to 
receive the money.

The Lions are contemplating 
| having a spring carnival some
time in May.

I Six met (jers are to go to the 
District Meeting, of the Lions 
Club. They are to leave at 10:00 
a. m. sharp.

New Officers For * Oil Explosion
County Qualify! On Buena Yista

Farm Kills 5
Kerosene Blast Fatal To 
Automobile Painter Here

Coke Stetanson, of Junction, The Commissioners Court met 
representative of the district in in regular session Monday and 
which Schleicher County is in,transacted the following busi- 
was elected speaker of the ness with the following officers; —
House Tuesday by a vote of 82 .present, F. M. Bradley, County I (Morning-Times)
to 68. A. P. Johnson of Carrizo Judge; Ovid Wade, R. C. Ed PECOS, Tex., Jan. 10.—  Five
Springs was running against miston, J. Forrest Runge, and 5iem îei ‘s, a family lost their 
o f  T P , • fives and a sixth was burned
Stevens,>n- iT- C‘ Commissioners. perhaps fatally lagt night when

Mr. Stevenson knows the present. O. R. Conner Sherift a five-gallon can of a crude oil 
needs of West Texas; is a fine and W. N. Ramisay County distillate exploded and set - fire 
man and has made Junction his Clerk, some- ox them serving for to their home eight miles from 
home for the most of his life, first i_me. Buena Vista, Texas.
-tt . , „ . ,, 1 The followmg bonds were ap-■ Mrs. J. L, Pitts, 37 and her
.He came into prominence thru provecj by t^e cour^. j  four children, J. L. Pitts, Jr.', 15,
honesty and integrity among Runge, Com. Precinct 3, $3,000; Monroe, 11, Leroy, 5, and Jean,
his owa people and his worth- Edmiston, Wade ana Meaaor, all 0, were burned to death. Their
while knowledge and ideas each for $3,000; Waiter Ramsay husband and father, who had
spread t'v other counties, and County Clerk, $4,000; Walter been a ditch rider for the Pecis
now are state wide C ke Stev N‘ Kamsa>' -S tr ict  Clerk, $5,- County Water Improvement now aie state wide C.ke btev 000; F. M... Bradley, County District No. 2 until recently,
enson would mxuce Texas a good Judge, $3,000; F. M. Bradley,! was taken to Fort Stockton, 30

I take this means in thanking 
those who have given me sub
scriptions during the past few 
weeks.

Mrs. H. T. Bird.

Governor. He will likely have a County Supt., $1,000; Don Me- niiles south of Buena Vista, in 
strong session this t~-rm, but we Gormiek County Tax-Assessor, a serious condition, 
predict he can handle the sit- ?3,000; Don McCormick, 
uaflon satisfactory to all.

State | Residents of Buena Vista said 
V Tax-Assessor, $3,00.0; Mrs. A. E the explosion occurred as the

.. ,, . Kent, County Treasurer, $16,- family sat down- to their evening
Tact it loot s as if the right man qqq. q DotyJ Justice oi meal. The can of distillate wa-s
‘ has been selected for the right the Peace, $1,000. near the kitchen stove and when

BANK RE-ELECTS
OLD OFFICERS

At the annual meeting Tues
day of the stockholders of The 
First National Bank, all of the 
old officers were re-elected. No 
changes being made,

Everything was harmonious 
and the bank oliicials were all 
pleased with the conditions of 
the bank.

CASEY - SIMPSON

BAPTIST CHURCH

There will be a called confer
ence of the church following 
Sunday School next Sunday, the 
main purpose being to discuss 
the cad of a pastor.

W. R. NICKS WELL
BELOW 5,725 FEET

The Phillips Petroleum Co., 
Wesner No. 1 Nicks well, is 
drilling Thursday below 7,750 
feet, after passing up the old 
lost tools. The well is scheduled 
to go below 6,200 feet if pro
duction is not found sooner. This 
will carry it to the Ordovician 
formation, from which produc
tion is expected.

Eastland Oil Co. and others, 
No. 1 Joe Tisdale, is repairing 
machinery this week, and will 
try and fish out two strings of 
tools lost in the hole before 
drilling was suspended last 
year. The well was 5,4x0 feet 
deep when work suspended. 
They should be at active work 
in £ few weeks.

Jessie Casey and Miss Chrys- 
telle Simpson were united in 
nferriage at Mason on Decemb
er 30, and were visiting friends 
and relatives here this week. Mr 
Casey is a brother to our towns
man, Henry Casey and has been 
in this county with his parent.s, 
who have lived west of Eldora
do for several years.

The bride was reared in Llano 
County where she has a home 
and where they will make their 
home. She is related to Mrs. 
Merrit Underwood, and has vis
ited here frequently, and where 
she met her husband.

They returned ;to Eldorado 
this week to get some sheep and 

, goats that the groom had here 
:to take then! to their place in 
i Llano. The Success joins the 
1 friends here in wishing them a 
'happy married life.

J

place. Joab Campbell was appointed it exploded, burning oil was 
County Attorney by the court thrown over the mother and 
for the year 1933. father, rendering them uncon-

The new officers that quali- Iscious. J. L. Pitts, Jr., dragged 
fied at this term of court were his parents outside the house
R. E. Edmiston, Commissioner 
of Precinct 2, and W. N. Ram
say, County and District Clerk.

Mr. Edmiston has spent his 
life fn this county being born in 

(this county, ,a native son.
Cecil Meador, another one of

then fell unconscious from his 
burns. Aid did not arrive for 
two hours.

"Mrs. Pitts was a sister of 
Mrs. Lee Duncan of our city, 
who was visiting another .sister 
at Iraan wuen she learned of the

‘SHALL WE COMPROMISE 
WITH THE 
LIQUOR TRAFFIC’

CITY VARIETY STORE 
1 “ A Good Place To Trade” 

NEW
Colorfast 
DRESS 
PRINTS 
For Spring

10c yd.
and 

15c yd.

LOST—  One Sadies pump, 
brown, with white trinrfiing, 
sfinder please return same to 

Success Office.

is another Schleicher County 
product, coming to this county 

There are, as I see it, only 27 years ago, when a small lad 
three reasons for any man urg- and serving 14 years in succes- 
ing that we compromise with sion, and like Calvin Coolidge, 
the liquor business: (1) appe- difl qpt choose to run any more, 
tite for drink, and (2) thirst: Waiter N. Ramsay, 1 present 

j for the profits of the traffic in County and, District Clerk, came 
drink, and (3) he has stabbed to Eldorado 21 yeass ago from 
his conscience until good has be- Gonzales, ffexas and has _ jnjade 

[corny evil and evil good. If any many warm friends, sevring as 
man who Wants to compromise postmaster -Hire for 13 years, 
with tins evil has any other giving a mo#;:efficient service, 
reason or motive at heart, I Judge F. M, Bradley, . County 
have yet to learn of it. Judge is serving liis second term

Men used to say that city had He has been a resident oi 
to tolerate prostitution. A red Schleichxr County 17 years, 
light district, they said, was coming from McCulloch County 
necessary. Vv hen a man says Ovid Wade one of the other 
that, I say, Necessary for whom Commissioners has been here 
for yiu V When a man says that some 20 years and is serving hi~ 
you can’t get rid of liquor, you second term in office. _ , 
might as well legalize it, toler- J. Forrest Runge Commission 
ate it, I say, Necessary for er has mfirried into one of the 
whom? for "you? Can’t a man ear lies c families settling^ m our

our Commissioners has spent fatal accident. She called Mr. 
the most of his life in our coun-: Duncan here and he left imme- 
ty. j diately for Iraan and Buena

J. F. Isaacs, the (retiring; Vista, and have not returned at 
County Clerk and District Clerk, this writing.

W. M. S. HAS MEETING

The Woman’s xviissionary So
ciety have elected as officers 
for the ensuing year those 
whose names appear beliw.

Mrs. W. E. Cloud, President. 
Mrs. J. E. Tisdale, Vice-Pres. 
Mrs. J. F. Isaacs, Corres

ponding Sect.
Mrs. F. G. Clark, Rec. Sect. 
Mrs. A. T. Wright, Treas. 
Mrs. D. E. DeLong, Supt. 

Young People.
Mrs. J. E. Tisdale, Supt. 

Children’s Work.
Mrs. J. A. Neill, Supt. 

Supplies.
Mrs. Ben Ilsaacs, Supt. Local 

Work.
Mrs. O. E.. Conner, Sput. of 

Social Work.
Mrs. W. H. Marshal, Supt. of

of

of

of

Mr. John Spurgers and fam
ily who have been wandering 
around sor4e three years have 
moved back to Grand Old 
Schleicher, and will farm on the 
B. K. Cheek place this year.

Leslie Jones of the old Black 
ranch and his mother, Mrs. C. 
B. Raggio, were visiting friends 
and looking after business in 
our city Monday.

FOR SALE — Dressed Hens. 
Priced 50c. Agnes Wright.

forego his indulgence in an oc- County, that of Col. Wm. _L ., _ y-
casional drink, if to get it you Black, deceased. _ He is serving . . .  p .
must contribute to the degrad- his second term in office. , ,
ntirm nf MdlrWi Dip hrealdnp- C C Dotv Justice of the We have a great Society and

ab° ot 52 Tt3
253? torney, S h i  W  ward'our
high price, too high a price to from Madison County, and has idea for the Woman s issi n 
pay for your personal pleasure, served as County Judge 
it it is a pleasure, or for your Commissioner during hi£ 
personal liberty, if you call it journ here, 
that. It were better that a mil- Don McCormick, a^°. 
stone be hung about our necks, Schleicher county citizen tor 
and we be cast into the sea, than years, is our Tax-Assessor, 
that we f. hould drag humanity WaS sworn in for his btn ter™ 
down into depths of drunken O. E. Conner, S h m ft ,#

and ary Society high enough as to 
so- engage our best efforts. May we 

all be faithful to our great 
work.

Mrs. W. II. Marshall, 
He Supt. Publicity..

cit-

Mr. and Mrs.. Churchill were 
called to Freedonia, Texas last 
week on the serious illness of 
Mrs. Churchill’s mother. They 
returned Tuesday reporting 
that the mother was much im
proved.

FOR LEASE— Grass on 
(land west of Eldorado.

Best F. Jones.

mv

misery and sin, and all manner Hen of Schleicher County
political errrup- over 20 years, qu^lfied tor ms

for MASONIC HOME GIRLS
WIN HONORS

• Henry Speck dropped $3.00 
in The Success bean bag Tues
day, which put a bright spot on 
the horizon of the Wright tribe. 
I --------------------

Tube Whitley is moving some 
sheep and cattle to Sterling 
City this week, shipping over 
Santa Fe. He shipped about 3 
cars of sheep and 4 cars of cat
tle.

I of social and ______ - ____
tion second term of oftice

| Who is so selfish, so without Mrs. A. E. Kent, for
self-control, so devoid oi! l o g  a citizen of this county Cou interfered with
for his fellowman, pure women her 6th term oi 
and little children that he m- ty Treasurer,
sists that the liquor traffic be j ----------  , , , ,, a , ,H 1 who last year won the Stat

W. J. Leudecke was among 
the farmers that transacted 
business in the city* Monday.

I J. E. Henderson has sold 
around 600 steer calves to Wal
ter Kothman of Lcndon. The 
/calves will be shipped to north
ern feeders.

Perry Johnson was a business 
visitor in the cty Tuesday.

FOR SALE— A few nice frying 
size chickens. Priced 35c.

Agnes Wright.

W. H. Williams was here 
lesday from the ranch, attend 
g a meeting of the stock hold- 
d of the First National Bank.

FORT WORTH, Tex. Jan. 9—- 
Interest in extra-curricular act
ivities has not interfered v 
the scholastic achievements of 

______  two Masonic Home School girls

maintained at this cost, in or-1 Winograt of New championship in debate sponsor
der that he may h a v J gC' ! y0^  Ci iy, is s i t in g  her sister ed b/ the University of Texas 
cassiona t i n  . P g jj. Leaman, this week. Interscholastic League, accord-
with the hquor traffic . N M ^  & fgw dayg here she will ing to Thomas Fletcher, super-
whfie human r - P w   ̂visit a brother in California. intendent of the School. Both
•esembimg Jesus Christ. 1 ,«V  visit a Christine Lenox and Helen

Hoover, 17-year old girls, are 
Mrs. Angie Huey has been consistent honor roll students, 

seriously ill this week with flu, Both are members of the 1933 
but is reported better as we go graduating class, and are niem- 
to press £ bers of the school orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ramsay 
returned fronq Gonzales last 
week where Mr. Ramsay was 
called to the bedside of his 
brother, who died Christmas 
day, they spent about a week 
there.

R. P. Hinyard was out Tues
day from San Angelo, attending 
a meeting of the directors of 
the First National Bank.

H. W. Friend,was in the city 
Monday looking after business.-

Bill Sweatt was in from the 
ranch Monday

some one say, "A  preacher has 
no business speaking on the 
liquor subject.” A preacher has ( 
no right to defend pure women 
and helpless children. The mbn 
who says that won’t be in hell 
fifteen minutes until he wifi 
change his mind. The above sub
ject will be discussed Sunday 
morning, Jan. 15.

Evening Service 
Subject: “What I would do if 

I were the Devil and lived in 
Eldorado” . This subject will be

H you are interested in beau- 
Mr. and Mrsv Wl M. ufying-your home premises, the

have been on the sick list thisj 
week.

L. (Skinny) Wheeler was

J. C. Johnson was in from the 
farm Monday,

W K  mem- called Kerrnjle. Wednesday February.
bers regardless of what church to the funeral of his sister-m , 
you belong to. H*w. Mr. Wheeler «_  a clerk un

City Variety Store will have in 
a shipment of a variety c f  Rose 
bushes that will sell for 10c and 
two kinds of shrubbery. They 
will be on sale the first week in

___  Dean Swift was in the
W. H. Marshall.'the W. H. Parker & Son grocery. Monday m  business.

city



The Eldorado Success
A. T. W righ t__________ Editor
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor 
Subscription per y e a r ___$1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.
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* * * * * * * *  BAILEY RANCH
•GARDEN OF EXPERIENCE*

By F. G. Clark 
* * * *
SACRIFICE

SCHOOL NEWS

There is always a right way 
to live, be cheerfuland agree
able, and the world will smile 
with_ you. A,nd as you are pesi- 
mistic and ill, so will the world 
be.

Glory of God is to give. The 
whole creation is the gift of 
God, that God, the spirit, limit
ing Himself to forms. Thus His 
supreme gift was in limiting

Prohibition is the livliest 
question in the United States to 
day and many are expressing 
their views on same, but it takes 
the views of a man or woman 
that lived under the wet and 
dry days of our Nations. Not 
one, that is bias e'ther way.
The liquor traffic will never 
pay the debt of the Nation and 
shame on a Representative or 
people that wall so vote think
ing that it will, and if it would, 
why sell the soul of the Nation 
for a mess of pottage.

Tn- Editor and Rev. W, H.
Marshall visited Sonora Church 
Conference Sunda; afternoon.
The Rev. S. L. Bachelor hold
ing the conference The Stew
ards made are excellent: report 
for the two menus since the 
annual conference 

The Pastor's sakuy was set 
for this year ui, $2400.00, the 
same as last yes.:-

ihf- Secretary reported that linquish any part of its gains, t 
thr-.y would begin a Revival j When the carnal is on the throne 
menjiig in Scaore- ; ehruary 1£), i of being, that being is utterly 
with tne Rev. Charles Nixon of selfish. T$s give, is to him the 
Pel Rio uoing ch.e. preaching. ?■

Rev. I0 .cu  recently visited 
Eldorado Lions Club in the in
terest of the Lions work and is 
xin influential speaker.

SCHOOL WORK 
The contestants from Bailey 

Ranch school won the county
The Master declared, in the “ ^ l a M  f a r - fwithw a , g° od - , ,, , ’ ., majority ot points. Work has

days of His flesh, that it was already been started toward pre 
more blessed to give than to re- paring contestants in different 
ceive. This is the terse state- events for another victory over 
ment of a great and vital truth, j the other rural schools of this 

We humans are compised of Jggg^ ôr meet in March 
two principles of life, diametri-(iy ^ e track team from this 
caliy opposed to each other.'school loses one of its most re- 
These are the mortal and the liable men however this year 
immortal, or as St. Paul puts it, W. C. Parks will not compete as
the carnal and the spiritual. is nT°T lon« fr  class,ed as, a mi_ _ , - , „  . Junior. He will be replaced, how

 ̂ > w llch is God, is ■ ever> by one as capable, who is
always giving. The supreme the well known Jack Meador.

Forward; Wilbert Faulls, guard 
substitute for Nixon — 4 scores. 

— B.— R.— S.— N.—
JOKES

Jack and Louis Kerr are both 
promising men and with the 
help of the fleet footed little L. 
D. Mund and the reliable An
drew Nixon this school hopes

Himself to the form of a mail!to set some new records for the 
•—the Man, Christ Jesus, who ’ rural schools in athletics, 
was made flesh, that He m ight; The Station A School will be 
condemn sin in the flesh. But ^represented this year in the 
while in the form of a man, He county meet for its first time, 
was still God, the giver, and 
so announced Himself: . The son 
of Man cam|e not to be minister
ed unto, but i.0 minister, and 
give His: life a ransome for 
many. r*

It is the flature of the carnal 
to receive ajfrc ;his is why it is 
at enmity to the law of God, is 
not reconciled thereto, neither in 
deed can .be>. The carnal is self
ish. Its supreme passion is to get 
all it can, and hold to it as long 
as possible. It sufferes great" 
anguish when compelled to re-

L. D. Mund & Waldine Sudduth
Jack: Louis and J. T. were 

discussing how they wanted to 
die. Jack said, “ I want to swal
low a yard stick and dife by the 
inch.” Louis said, “ I want to 
crawl under the bed and die by 
the foot.” J. T. said, “ Oh, that 
isn’t the way I want to die. I 
want to go out in front o f the 
house and die by the yard.”>  ̂ * j

W. C.: Andrew, what is it 
that can lay around and make 
money.

Andrew: I don’t know.
W. C.: A hen.❖  * *
New Gardners: I don’t seem 

able to tell my garden plants 
from weeds. How do you dis
tinguish be-tween them.

Old Farmer: The only sure 
way is to pull ’em out. If they
come up again they’re weeds. I * * *

Friend: “ So you’ve named

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Be sure to buy the BEST of FARM TOOLS at the RIGHT 
PRICE. Investigate our complete line of MASSY-HARRIS 
MODERN FARM EQUIPMENT.

West Texas Lumber Co
Quality and Service

Charter No. 8575. Reserve District No. 11.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF ELDORADO IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT 
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DEC. 31ST, 1932. 

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts________________ ,_______ $ 303,958.38

While stroiing around Tues
day on our Main Street, we 
found seated on one bench, fo ir  
stalwart West Texas Boosters. 
They were, G. A. Neill, C. C. 
Doty, W. H. Williams and D. ig. 
DeLong. We have known some 
of these men some 50 years and 
first met them on the Concho. 
They are all citizens of Schleich

2. Overdrafts ________________   774.73
3. United States Government securities ow ned___  20,000.00
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned____  3,750.00

6. Banking house, $3,000.00 Furniture and
fixtures, $1,090.00 _____________________ 4,000.00

7. Real estate owned other than banking house __ 10,000.00
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve B an k_________  17,177.64
9. Cash and due from banks____________________ 26,683.62

10. Outside checks and other cash item s___________ 234.79
11. Redemption fund with U. S, Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer__________________ 1,000.00
_______  $ 387,579.16cause of suffering. Hence, hu- TOTAL -------------------------------

Imanity has coupled pain with! LIABILITIES
'sacrifice. j 15- Capital stock paid i n ________________________ $

The cause of pain lies in ; 16. Surplus---------------------------------------------------------
struggle between man’s carnal i Undivided profits— n e t -----------------------------------
nature, -and his spiritual nature. 18- Reserves for contingencies------------------------------
The spiritual desres the bless- j 19- Circulating notes outstanding---------------- -------
ing that comes from giving, and 20. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’
the carnal is determined to en
joy the satisfaction of getting 
and keeping. But to be carnally 
minded is death, but to be spir
itually minded is life and peace. 
Just here libs' the secret of suc
cess or faifubr in humhn life. 
What we f âin and keep, will

er County and are land and ; either perish with the using or
home owners of this county af
ter roaming the wilds of this 
section, of Texas since 187$, 
they finally settled on the G ar
den spot of the West and hav[e 
made their home in this county 
from 54 years to 35 years. Anfl 
we are not placing them on the 
retired list, they are active 
youngsters yet. But there is a 
pleasant feeling to meet up with 
and chat with friends of long 
acquaintance, and as the four 
sat and talked, and were ap-

must be relinquished when the 
last carnal possession, the body, 
crumbles back into the dust 
from whence it sprang. While 
if our spiritual nature rules the 
carnal, we will find our great
est joy in giving that which will 
bless humanity and glorify God.

And these gifts can never be 
lost, but are treasures laid up in 
Heaven, where moth and rust 
cannot corrupt, and thieves can
not break thru and steal.

Now the carnal in y o u  is 
doomed to die. and if you live 
in it and serve it, you will die

75.000. 00
50.000. 00 
22,922.15

86.07
20.000. 00

2,022.15

proached by the writer, the fam
iliar smjtle of good cheer, which 
we have witnessed for 50 years, |with it. 
still radiated from the four I The struggle between these 
faces, evidence of a satisfied ' natures is going on within you 
life spent in the land of their just now, and the outcome of
choice.

Read This It Makes a Good 
Sentence When Straight

ened Out.
“nerw. srlvl ana rM devil, foor 

a rof sevael neerg ytterp htiw 
tsen nworb elttil a vi drahero 
s'htimS reinraF ni nowD.”

the combat depends upon you. 
If you join forces with the car
nal, it will win, and the devil 
will rejoice over another soul, 
gained by him. If you join 
forces with the spiritual it will 
win, and there will be rejoicing 
in Heaven over another prodigal 
child on his wa,y back to Fath
er’s House where there is 
enough and to spare.

If the struggle becomes se
vere, call on the Master for

ed h
W < c 
Ad1:
OU'
bowc'

TN PLACE OF 
/ ... HELPS STOMACH

cable i often help-“heip an(j then you will be able 
ic meal. Drink exult with St. Paul: Thanks

checks outstanding
21. Demand deposits__t_____________________________ 188*992.88
22. Time deposits_______________________________  2,000.00
25. Bills payable and rediscounts_________________ 26,417.95
31. Other liabilities_____________________________  137.96
I TOTAL ---------------------------------------- ;____$ 387,579.16

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Schleicher,
I, W. O. Alexander, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

W. O. Alexander. Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of January, 

1933. Lila Lee Warson, Notary Public
Correct— Attest:

J. E. Hill 
J. B. Christian
Sam E. Jones, Directors. i

Dixie and Bob Faught visited 
the Bailey Ranch school this 
week. They are moving back to 
their old home in Lampasas.

Miss Earline Tate is absent

moving back to Sterling City. 
They have been with us for the 
last year and a half. We sure 
hate to see them leave.

— B.— R.— S.— N.—
The Bounds children havefrom school this week. We hope ;

she will be back with us soon. NAv, • ' •, ,Billy Cobb is a new pupil ofMiss Marie Stanford has been! 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Stanford this week.

Mr. W. C Parks visited Miss 
Pearl Faught Sunday. Pearl 
says he sun' knows how to dry 
dishes.

Mr. Granville Kerr says Miss 
Wenona Enochs is very ill with 
the flu, rather she was Saturday 
night.

— B.— R.— S.— N.—- 
“ WHAT IF"’

ByMaj’orie Parks 
Mr. Redford played out of red 

ink?
Waldine had a high chair?
L. D. wasn’t a “ jelly bean” ?
W. C. didn’t like Pearl?
Lcuis cries when Mabel leaves
Andrew didn’t like Earline?
Miss Herbert forget her grade 

book?
J T. didn’t have a diamond 

ring ?
Jack forgot his tie?

— B.— R.~- -S.— N.—
Mabel and T. L. Whitley are

Bailey Ranch school.

NOTICE

There will be an extra charge 
of two dollars ($2.00) on calls 
after ten o’clock at night, ex
cept in confinement cases.

Dr. H. Z. Pennington..

INSURANCE

— B.— R.— S.— N.—  
MID-TERM EXAMINATIONS

mThis is a week of terror 
Bailey Ranch School.

All examinations will e given 
between Wednesday and Friday 

Some of the pupils ahre work 
ing hard to making a good grade 
the first semester so they can 
rest the last, while others are 
resting the first so they can 
work afterwards.

— B.— R.— S.— N.—  
BAILEY RANCH CARDINALS 

LOSE GAME TO EAGLES 
SECOND TEAM

ig on
•cr, A

The Eldorado Eagles second 
team and the Cardinals play'ed 
a game on the Bailey Ranch 
Court, Friday January 6 

Both teams played a good 
game but the Eagles won by 
several points. Billy Kerr war

your little boy after you.” How 
can you tell which one your 
wife is addressing?”

Mr. Redford. “ You heard her 
call, “ Tom’ darling, well wait
’til you hear her yell for me.”

* * *
Waldine: Say do you know 

nobody what don’t want some
body to do nothin, don’t you?

L. D. Yes, I don’t.
_ B .— R.— S.—N.—

THE CAMP FIRE GIRLS

spoonful of be tQ Qod whc giveth 1 us the |high point man with 12 points
"a ng to clean vietory thru our Lord 

Lcmacn am. gavjor Jesus Christ, 
mug Store 1

and

■-.xiBsezam

; Masons § j j 
•way Night

ir  Each Month

DR. J. M. TUCK 
Veterinary Surgeon 
HI-WAY CAFE 

20 Years Experience

1 eiephone Service
When your Telephone) Service is not what 
you think ; should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a  favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.■
And anxious Tpr you to have good service. 

SAN . tM^rSjLO TELEPHONE CO.

*<****~4 --

to his credit.
The line up for the Eagles 

was: Jamfcs Page, guard; Jack 
Shugart, guard; Bill Smith, 
Center; Joe Turner Hext, For
ward ; Billy Kerr, Forward.— 
17 scores.

Lineup for Cardinals: Andrew 
Nixon, guard; J. T. Kerr, guard; 
Jack Meador, Center; Louis 
Kerr, Forward; W. C. Parks,

Thousands of Women 
Have Taken Cardul 

on Their Mothers’ Advice
It is an impressive fact that many 
•women have said they learned of 
the value of Cardui from their 
mothers.

What stronger evidence of her con
fidence In a medicine could a mother 
have than that she advises her daugh
ter to take It!

Cardul Is given the credit for re
lieving so many cases of womanly 
Buffering that It is widely and favor
ably known. Druggists, everywhere, 
sell It.

If you are weak, run-down, suffer- 
ing monthly, take Cardui. Take it 
for a reasonable length of time and 
try it thoroughly. As your health 
Improves, you will share the enthusi
asm of thousands of womesi who have 
written to say: “Cardui helped me,'

The Camp Fire girls hiked to 
Mr. Authur Munds pasture last 
Friday after school was out. 
They did not hike all of the way 
>n account of it being rainy and 
also late. After they got there 
they climbed upon the large 
rocks and played volley ball. 
Then they made their campfires 
and learned how to fry eggs 
and meat on a flat rock. After 
they had finished their supper, 
the ones who said the readedi- 
cation received a campsre certi
ficate. They also had to make the 
campfire signs with their hands 
and say the things that one has 
to know to be a campfire girl. 
It began to mist a little and they 
started home. On the way they 
hiked part of the way and rode 
in the car the rest of the way. 
This was their first hike and 
they had a very nice timte.

— B.— R.— S.— N-— 
LOCAL NEWS

TACKY PARTY GIVEN
By Maurine Parks 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kerr en
tertained by giving a tacky par
ty Saturday night January 7th. 
There were about fifty persons 
present. Most of those present 
were dressed tacky. A box of 
candy was given to the tackiest 
boy and girl as a prize. Miss 
Herbert and Arthur Pruett got 
the prize. Many different games 
were" played. Every one seemed 
to enjoy the deaf and dumb 
supper.

— B.— R.— S.— N.—■

CAN WRITE YOUR FIRE 
INSURANCE AND LET YOU 
PAY MONTHLY, QUARTER
LY, SEMI-ANNUALLY OR 
ANNUALLY.

J. L. RATLIFF

Jess Ramey was in from the 
farm Monday looking as pleas
ant as if he received 10c per 
pound for his cotton. »

A TONIC Laxative
CONSTIPATION, with the annoy
ing symptoms that usually come 
with It, cuts down organic force 
and disturbs normal health and 
well-being. A  thorough cleansing 
of the digestive tract is of great 
assistance in the removal of sick
ening constipation symptoms.

When e x c e s s iv e  accumulated 
waste matter disturbs and strains 
the muscles of the large intestines, 
rendering them temporarily un
able to perform their wave-like 
evacuating movements, Thedford’s 
Black-Draught is useful in stimu
lating them to activity, which, 
again started, should continue 
regularly until some future dis
turbance interferes. In this way, 
Thedford’s Black-Draught is one 
of the TONIC laxatives, tending, 
as it does, to establish a regular 
habit of evacuation.

G. C. Crosby was in the city 
Monday helping the new county 
officers to qualify.

Sam Williams was in from 
the raneh Monday looking after 
business and meeting friends.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and re
lieve the congestion that makes yoa 
cough, thousands of physicians are now 
recommending Calotabs, the nausealess 
calomel compound tablets that give yon 
the effects of calomel and salts without 
the unpleasant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bedtime with a 
glass of sweet.milk or water. Next morn
ing your cold has vanished, your system 
is thoroughly purified and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for breakfast. 
Eat what you wish,—no danger.

Calotabs are sold in 10c and 35c pack
ages at drug scores. (Advl

W R I G H T ’ S
Cash Store

QUALITY GROCERIES

When you use that White Billows FLOUR, your meals will 
be the best and your wife most pleasant.

PLEE-ZING COFFEE 3 lib t i n ___________________ __90c
1 lb t in ________________ 35c

If you like a high grade Coffee this will please you. 
GARDEN SEED, Ferry’s or Bell Brand,---------------- -—  5c

LAMP GLOBES and LAMP WICKS
MEAT WIC'H SPREAD, Red Seal and Libbys. 
MAIZE, Bright and yellow, 100 l b ____________ 95c

We have a nice assortment of Preserves and Jellies, Apple 
Butter and Apple Sauce for your school lunches.
When .your grocer does not have what you want, try us.

Open from 7:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
“A Bargain In Every Purchase.”
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TYPING CERTIFICATES
ADD TO GRADE

Frances Mills
The typing students are be

coming more and more inter
ested in winning the typing cer
tificates. Each certificate that a 
student wins adds 5 points to 
his six weeks gracfle. This is an 
incentive to type fast at least. 
Many certificates have been 
awarded in 1933 and the chances 
are that many more will be 
awarded during- the year.

The following students won 
certificates during the last part 
o f 1932 and the first part of 
1933. ^

Ida Haynes 27.5 and 31.9 
John E. Rodgers 21.2 
Jack Ratliff 35.2 and 40.6 
Thelma Taylor 41.4 
Margaret Hill 37.7 and 41.5 
Loieete Andrews 24.9 
Gordon Williamson 23.3 
Lillie Bell Kent 27.8 
W. B. Gibson 21.8 
Frances Mills 20.0

— B.—H.— S.—
GRADE NEWS 

\ _ _ _
Nell Campbell

The Mexican School is using 
the Grammar Grade Bulletin 
this week. On it are several 
booklets entitled Holland, Pil
grims, My Picture Book, Cloth, 
November, The Land of Oranges 
Primary Health Book. The first 
5 named were made by the stu
dents. There are several very 
good posters, a letter to Santa 
Claus, a poem— “ Wave our 
Flag,” and an Indian doll|. The 
whole board this week is very 
interesting.

— E.— H.— S.—
WHAT I WANT TO BE

Thelma Taylor
Raymond Smith— a Millionair 
Mary Dell Williams— Expres

sion Teacher.
Jim West— A Business Man 

and Rancher.
Evelyn Anderson—  A Busi

ness Woman.
Hassell Ratliff — A Bootleg

ger.
Bill Sproul— Electrical Engi

neer.
Tommy 

Man.

Edward Cox— A Rancher. 
Bell Sample—A soda jerker. 
Hollis Reagan —  Electrical 

Engineer.
Aurora Willis —  A lady of 

leisure.
Miss Turney— A Physician. 
Margaret Powers —  A  Sec

retary,
Jetty Grace DeLong —  Noth

ing at ail.
Marguerette Chick—  a girl. 
Minnie Logan — a house wife 
Fae Belle Enochs —  A boot

leggers wife.
__g  —H __g __

ALGEBRA EIGHTH

CIVICS CLASS
HOLDS COURT Cecil Moore

Basket Ball is a very good 
and healthful sport. Some peo-

Kents have turned out to be.* * *
. . _ Mr. Kerr says that Carl just

Junior Isaacs and healthful sport. Some peo- helps hime feed and one thing
Bill Sproul filed a complaint pie think basketball as being a ana then another. A soft job to

against Hollis Alexander saying poor kind of game. |us, maybe, but not to Can who
jthat Hollis Alexander had left I Basketball makes any one a likes to talk to> well,
his crutches in the isle on pur -: quick thinker and a quick play- j * * *
pose for him to fall over them. er. It makes any'one keep fit I Thorpe Parker, commonly 
| Then the Grand Jury was call 'and strong just as football | known as Pete, has gone to try 
fed to order to see if there was does. Basketball is the leading j his. luck in Texas Tech, where 
a true bill of indictment. A true,sport now because most people We hope him much lack and hap 
bill of indictment was found ag- choose it for recreation. piness.

Inez Marshall
We are studying factoring in 

Algebra. The first thing that we 
studied in factoring was remjov- 
ing a monomial factor. The sec
ond thing that we have studied 
in factoring is factoring by in
spection of certain quadratic 
trinomials. The third thing, 
that we studied in factoring is 
factoring the difference of two 
squares. Next in factoring is the 
factors of a perfect trinomial 
square. The fifth and the lasc 
thing .that we have studied in 
factoring is grouping to obtain 
the difference of two squares.

— E.—H.— S.—
JOKES

ainst Hollis by a unamanious 
vote.

The different ones that took 
part in the trial were: Bell
Sample, Clerk; Lillie Bel Kent, 
Court reporter; Donnell Jones, 
Justice of the Peace;

_ E .— H.— S.—
HOW WE SHOULD PRE- ! Glenn Ratliff is spending hi, 

PARE FOR EXAMS. ’ honorable • timfe at college. He
------  visited us Christmas and brigh.

Fae Belle Enochs ened our vision with his read
We know how to prepare for smile.

Thelma examinations if we will. That is —, * * *
Taylor, Judge; Hassell Ratliff, to study. Some pupils put o ff, Miss Hernia Lee Hooker i 
Prosecuting Attorney; Jack Rat studying for exams until the working at the- Eldorado Post 
liff, Lawyer of the Defense; Bill last minute. In prepareing for office whei,; she can see wher 
Sproul, Plaintiff; Hollis Alex- exams we should start reviewing and from whom everyone get 
ander, Defendant; Junior Isa- about two weeks before the time his letters, 
acs, Sheriff; Jack Kerr, foreman Tor them. Another way to pre- , * * *
of the jury; Margaret Bradley, |pare for exams is for the teach-1 Anna Ruth Spurgers spent l 
Alicia Burk, Evelyn Anderson, er to give about SOquestions and 'days in Dallas last week.. give about SOquestions apd 'Kay 
Roberta Milligan, John Alexan- let the pupils study them. Then j 
der, Raymond Smith, Artie Mae the teacher picks from them.

Smith— A married

J. R. Conner 
Teacher: Gordon if James 

gaye you a dog and David gave, 
you a dog, how many dogs: 
would you have?

Gordon: “Four.”
Teacher: Now think hard. | 

Would you have four or two? j 
Gordon: I would have four, 

because you see, I already have
two. |❖  ❖  ❖

Aubrey: Why don’t you like 
the girls? i

Bill Sproul: Aw, they’re too 
biased.

Aubrey: Biased ?
Bill: Yeh, whenever I go out 

with’em, it’s always bias this
:and bias that until I’m broke.

# * #
The subject in the Science 

room was black fleas when the 
question arose whether there 
were any white fleas or not, 
then Bob Evans jumped up and 
said why sure there are white 
fleas. Don’t you remember the 
poem about, “ Mary had a little 
lamb, its fleas were white as 
.snow ?” ,

— E.— H.— S.— *

Wood, Aurora Willis, Hoiii 
Reagan, Sammie Leudecke, 
Mary Dell Williams, Jurors.

Donnell Jones was a witness 
and he said that Mr. Sproul had 
etither been dm king rubbing 
alcohol or iodine. They told how 
Mr. Sprould had had something 
to drink one right and tried to

This would help tie  pupil very 
much.

— E.— H.— S.—
AS IT WAS WRITTEN

— E.— K.—  S.— 
HISTORY OF SENIORS

shave in the dark and that he 
had cut his face up badly.

Very npny funny things 
happened during the trial. There 
were many hot debates between 
the two lawyers.

“Lefty” Smith was another 
witness who was for the plain
tiff. They used his proof saying 
that “ Mr. Sproul was not in the 
habit of drinking and if Mr. 
Jones could not tell the differ
ence between rubbing alcohol 
and iodine that he had not told 
the truth.”  Mr. Smith tried to 
give his proof convincing and 
truthful but he could not keep 
from smiling.

The two lawyers made their 
speeches to the Jurors and then 
sat down. The Judge then in
structed the jurors as to the

Gordon Williamson 
It was in a small town name. 

[Paint Rock. April l i ,  1914, tha 
a large ten pound boy wa 
brought into the home of Mr. 

Yesterday we have church and Mrs. Doc Kerr, who were 
j and one American women and very proud of such a fine lad.: 
■ aer son come to church. The parents of this boy name:,

much. In 1931 Jack was operat- 
sd upon but recovered immed- 
lately without much sickness, 
He has taken great interest in 
all athletics and helped the high 
school win many games of all 
kinds. Jack enjoys playing foot
ball more than any other sport. 
He is playing on the team this 
-ear ana the team nas lost only 

two games during the season. 
Jack is a senior this year, tak
ing five subjects. Everyone is 
hoping that he will graduate.

— E.— H.—  S.—  
ALUMNI

at

Manuela Alvarado

practiced last yea1’.
"S’

* * * - Jack. When Jack was four years
The sheriff took over all the of age, his parents moved with

Houses of Adolfo Qutierrez and aim to Mayer. This is a smali 
the white house too,' where wa place south' of Eldorado, Texas.

The family lived here for one 
year before they nSoved five 

Rita Luna’s baby was bap- miles north of Eldorado where 
lized into the Catholic church.' they now live.
Lt was named Maria. I When Jack was five his par-

* * * Jents put him in school. He 
Some of the people were sick was a promising student for the

last week. I first three grades but failed the
* * * fourth .grade under Miss Lee.

Mr. Torres and Mrs. Torres'Jack received many paddlings
and Juaquin Rivera went to from Miss Lee much to his dis-
Uvalde Texas this morning. * * *

A family 
from a ranch.

came yesterday

We have ten new pupils in 
school this week. We now have 

penalty that could be given. The . forty-six.
Jurors, then retired with the — E.— H.—  S.—
Sheriff to vote in the case. The PERSONALS
Jurors could not decide upon the 
penalty, so Mr. Alexander was 
set at liberty..

— E.— H.— S.—

Thelma Taylor 
Edwin (Buck) Kent is work-

pleasure. He passed the next 
two years but failed in one sub
ject in the seventh grade and 
had to remain in that.grade for 
another year. Jack was a very 
timid lad in the grades because 
when he wascalled upon to make 
a talk or tell a story he would 
usually cry1, or would not be able 
to do the assigned work.

In the course of time Jack 
same into high school where he 
das remained for five years,

ing with his brother, Tommy j much to his pleasure. He has en 
BASKET BALL A {Kent in Eldorado. He is a capa-jjoyed high school life very much

HEALTHFUL SPORT ble business man, as all of the’ and liked all his teachers very

Louise Boyer
I guess you have been asking 

eopie what tile Eldorado stu- 
.ents are doing. Stop your ask- 
ay and read for yourself.

uarnette Leudeexe is at home 
n Eldorado, and is working at 
Maters' grocery store.

Edwin Lent is at Eldorado. 
Ruby Wilson, who is now 

Trs. M. Deaton, lives on the 
-homson Bros, ra ich near El
m-ado.
Joe H. Moore is going to 

Fool at A. & M. College.
Lila Watson is working 

he bank in Eldorado.
Haine Craves is running an 

Humble filling station.
Eiuta Mae Leudecke ,who is 

Mrs. T. R. Red fol d, is living at 
Bailey Ranch, where her hus
band is teaching.

Ray Boyer is with his parents 
■n Eldorado.

Bill Currie is wc doing at 
Shafer’s grocery store.

Thorpe Parker has left a few 
lays ago to go to school at Tex
as Tech. Joe M. Christian ac- 
ompanied him.

Ruby Evans, who is now Mrs. 
Buster Dickens, is living on the 
Dickens ranch near Eldorado.

Hollis MoCoii fck is helping 
his father on the ranch near 
Eldorado

Lelah Parker is teaching 
school at Grape Creek near San 
Angelo.

Carroll Green is at home in 
Eldorado.

Lina Parker is going to school 
at Denton, where she is accom
panied by Grace Ratliff.

— E.— H.—  S.—  
HEATER IN BATHHOUSE ' 

CONSUMES SCHOOL’S
WASTE PAPER

Charles Ratliff
(Continued on last page)
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Francis J. Wood, owner of the 
City Variety Store, dropped in
to our sanctum santorium, Tues

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
E L D O R A D O ,  T E X A S

X ! day afternoon for a short visit
Y  ; to brighten with his rood cheer
Y  | the beginning days of the new
T
Y

Y FILL THE*EGG BASKET!.

i year.

At the Close of Business December 31,1932.
RESOURCES

Loans ----------------------------------- $ 297,666.57
Overdrafts __________________  774.73
U. S. Bonds — ______________  20,000.00
Federal Reserve S tock -----------  3,750.00
Real E sta te__________$3,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures _ 1,000.00 4,000.00
Other Real E sta te___________ 10,000.00
CASH—

On hand & in other
banks __________$44,096.05

With U. S. Treas
urer __________ 1,000.00

Bills of Exchange 6,291.81 _  51,387.86 
T O T A L __________________  $ 387,579.16

LIABILITIES

Capital S to ck _______________ ■ $ 75,000.00

Surplus __________  $50,000.00

Undivided P ro fits___ 23,008.22

Circulation_____ _____________

Rediscounts _________________

Deposits _____________________ 193,152.99

T O T A L ___________________ $ 387,579.16
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W. M. Jones was in from the 
ranch Monday mjeeting frjJfis.

We Want To Handle 
Your Wool And Mohair

The Sonora Wool & Mohair 
Company solicits the Wool and 
Mohair business of Schleicher 
County.

We keep in touch with the 
market at all times and closely 
connected with all Eastern 

73,008.22 ^  buyers.
Wool and Mohair shipped to 

Sonora has the same rate to 
Boston as from San Angelo.

We will sell directly or 
will place with Co-ops, as pro-

20,000.00

26,417.95

T
Y

Y
X% jducer wishes.
Y

O U L T R Y M B N  
who feed R ED  C H A IN  Egg Mash 

and Hen Scratch to the ir flecks ©very 
day --the  year 'round--never-w orvy 

about empty egg baskets. These two 
S U P E R IO R  Feeds make a perfectly 

balanced ration . . they contain 
everything necessary foT health and 

co n d it io n -a s  well cs for the larg- 
est egg production a t the lo w e s t  

feed cost, a you want to  fili your egg 
basket . . . and your bank account . . .

s i ck to

OFFICERS.
J. B. Christian, President J. E.’ Hill, Vice-President 

R. P. Hinyard, Vice-President
DIRECTORS.

J. B. Christian Sam E. Jones J. E. Hill R. P. Hinyard

W  O. Alexander, Cashier
L. L. Baker, Ass’t Cashier

D. E. DeLong

Y
ff
z
i?
2

T

We handle Wool Bags, Fleece 
Twine, Sewing Twine, Marking- 
Liquids and Fly Repeliant.

Officers are:
Ed. C. Mayfield, President.
W. A. Miers, 1st Vice-President 
J. N. Ross, 2nd Viee-pres.
R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-pres.
A. C. Elliott, Sec’t. and Treas. 
C. H. Evans, Manager.

SELF-SERVE

G rocery
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W.H.Parker&Son
CASH GROCERY and MARKET

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

S U G A R Pure Cane
10 lb Cloth Bag __ 40e
Limit 1 to customer

s i a a i p !■  Extra fine heads
l i M p y K S g j lb le

Turnips Mustard Greens
Bunch____5c I Bunch_____ 5c

Bananas.
Large Golden Fruit 

Extra Choice
doz.___________15c

2 doz._________ 25c

APPLES ORANGES
Fancy Winesap California

Dozen____10c | Dozen____12c
Bluing Soap Soap
3X Palmolive White Eagle

12 oz. __ 12c 4 for _  25c 10 bars 22c

CATSUP Scott County 14 oz. bottle____15c
CATSUP gallon can ____________________ 55c

PORK & BEANS, Wapco ________________ 6c
SALMON tall ca n _______________________ 10c
CHERRIES Red Pitted No. 2 can ______ 12c
BLACKEYE PEAS W ap co__________—  6c
CORN No. 2 c a n _____ ___________________10c

Bacon X  Sliced Sausage
lb 18c lb 10c

Stew Meat Rib Roast
lb 5c /  lb 5c

PISH, Fresh Water Cat, l b _________ L__ 20e
OYSTERS Choice, Pt. _4__ 35c; Qt. ____ 65c 
Everything in Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

COUNCIL MEETING
MONDAY NIGHT

The M. E. Church held its 
regular council meeting Monday 
night at the church. Quite a 
number attended and the pro
gress of the Sunday School was 
discussed and plans made to 
organize or plan to put on The 
Board of Christian Education in 
the church and Sunday school 
work.

The bad weather and flu re
tarded the attendance at Sunday 
school during the past few 
weeks.

CORPORATIONS CHARTER
ED IN 1932 WERE 1,844

AUSTIN, Tex. Jan. 9—A to
tal of 1,844 new corporations 
applied for and received chart
ers from the Secretary of State 
during the year 1932, according 
to compilations of the Universi
ty of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research. However, this is the 
smallest annual total since 1924 
the Bureau’s report pointed out.

“ Total authorized capital 
stock was $38,505,000, a tniid 
less than that for the year 1931. 
Since, according to Texas law, 
authorized capital stock must be 
paid in within two years, the 
reason for this apparent caution 
becomes evident. This declining 
capitalization accounts for the 
increase in the number of firms 
with authorized capital stock of 
less than $5,000 from1 512 in 
1931 to 626 in 1932. The num
ber of firms with authorized 
:apital stock of $100,000 or 
more dropped from 113 in 1931 
to only 68 in 1932.

I “ Of the firms receiving char
ters in 1931, 487 were organiz
ed to do business in some phase 
of merchandising, and 434 were 
engaged in the oil industry; 248 
were manufacturing concerns, 
and 191 were firms operating 

; real estate and building busi
nesses.

"Fewer oub-of-State corpor 
ations sought to operate in Tex
as, as indicated by the decline 
in the number of foreign per
mits from 434 in 1931 to 279 in 
1932.”

High School Notes
The pupils of E. H. S. do not 

think about throwing away pa
per, but the boys that use the 
bathhouse think different.

The boys have started using 
the waste paper that comes 
from the school building to 
build fires in the bathhouse. 
They seem to like the idea (es
pecially the Freshmen) because 
it is not as much trouble. The 
showers are now being used by 
tennis players and basketball 
players.

__ _ J J  _____  g  __
EX-STUDENTS OF E. H. S.

Mary Dell Williams
Marjorie Grace Clark entered 

the Eldorado High school in Jan 
1920, and completed the re
quired high school course in four 
years, graduating in 1924. It 
seems she was a very indus
trious student as her grades are 
all A s  and B’s. The record 
shows that she was absent very 
little during the years she spent 
in E. H. S. Miss Clark took in
terest in school activities and 
especially in athletics, such as 
basketball. She is now Mrs. Joe 
Williams and lives here in Eldo
rado. No explanation need be 
given as most of you are per
sonally acquainted with her.

! —  E.— H.—  S.- - 
SENIORS HOLD LEAD

IN BASKETBALL

Jack Ratliff
The Seniors are h riding the 

lead in the interclass tourna
ment. They smashed the seven
th grade 50 to 4, which keeps 
them! in the undefeated list.

The Sophs won over the Fish 
5 to 2 and the Juniors over the 
Sophs 16 to 8. The Seniors must 
beat the Sophs ana Fish to win 
the first half.

Standing

S ELF-S ER V E

F. '
SCHOLARSHIP FOR /the best records in the prelim-

TEXAS BOY inaries will be selected to appear
------  [before fhe committee in person

Announcement of a valuable: for final examination about
scholarship open to Texas boys[ May 6th.
who are in the 8th grade has j. Applications must be filed not 
, . , ,, . . „  llscter than March 1st with theoeen received at the principal s j scholarahip seCretary of the
office of the local nigh school. It Academy in Culver, Ind. 
is on of four offered this year; Scientific methods of selec- 
in Culver Military Academjy by i t.ion will be employed in this 
the Academy s trusteet in mem- competition on a wider scale 
cry oi the wife of Culver s than in any previous scholar-
founder, Mrs. Emily Jane Cul
ver.

The scholarship is r a t e d
ship awards,

The successful candidate 
must achieve, in tests devised

among the highest prizes offer- j by leading educators and psy- 
ed in any secondary school. It u f i i l o g is t s f  above average rat
valued ar $4,500 and covers all j ĝ-g jn personality, emotional 
expenses_ for tuition, board and cbntrol, life purpose,, social ad- 
roo for three years. The winner | justment, originality and lead-

~ .......- - - - - - -  ership as well as in the qualities
of mentality expected of a 
scholarship aspirant.

The general requirements are

will be at no expense during his 
attendance, at Culver except for 
wearing apparel, books and per
sonal necessities.

their schools as outstanding 
students worthy of the commit
tee’s consideration; that their 
parents be unable to pay their

^he sholarsh-p will go to the! that applicants must be recom- 
winner o_ a ma-ewnde com- mended py the principals of 
petition winch will oa conducted 
under the direction of a com
mittee of Texas educators, of
which Prof. Fred C. Ayer, pro- _____
fessor of educational adminis-1 tuition” in Cdver'f tha YYhey*be 
tration of the University ^between 13 and 15 years of age, 
Texas, is chairman. His asso- and that they be 8th grade stu- 
ciates are Dr. Noiman R. Croz- MentS-
ier, superintendent of schools of J with these qualities required 
Dallas; Dr. C. m Evans, presi- 'tI0r a start and the tests applied 
dent of ^Southwestern State the course of the preliminary 
Teachers ooilego; Dr, R. L. '■ and final examinations, it is 
Marquis, president of the North ^ ta in  that the boy who wins 
Texas State TeacI College ;sthe Texas scholarship will have 
Dr. E. E. Oberiielfser, superin-jto dem0nstrate stern and dur- 
tendent of schools of Houston;; able 3tuff His scientifically 
D. A. Shirley, registrar of West ; teated ^p^jtjgg for achieve- 
Texas State leactiers College,jment wjfi unquestionably be far 
and Dr. Sam H. Vv nit ley’, presi-j above the average, 
dent of East Texas State .Teach- j The other states in which
ers College. : Culver scholarship competitions

Preliminary examinations will j are being held this year are 
be held on March 18^h in twepty j0wn, Tennessee and Wisconsin.
eight Texas towns selected $s 
examination centers.

These centers are—Abilene, 
Alpine, Amarillo, Austin, BSau- 
mont, Breckenridge, Brady Dal
las, Brownsville,, p e l Rio, El

Earle Hitch, 
Scholarships Committee 

Culver Military Academy.

In 1910 Texas was producing
Psro, .Fort Worth, Houston, 8^99,000 barrels of petroleum 
Huntsville, K in^vihe, Laredo, • aiLj ranked second among the 
Lubbock, Matodar, Midland, i St;, tes of the South. In 1931 
Nacogdoches, San /^ g e lo . San : J  d 33^ 544,000 bar-
Antomo, Texarkana. Tyler, Uv- , v , , , , ’ 0 ,,
aide, Victoria, Waco xnd Wich-jrels and led not only the South 
ita Fails. ' but the Nation being more than

Each candidate whope appli-' one-third of the total produc- 
cation is approved mua t stand tion of the United States as com 
this examination , A certain pared with one-twenty-third in 
number of candidates- wlr°,,make-191Q, ..... ........

MAKE TAXATION HURT

One need not be an advocate 
of the general sales tax to ap
preciate that it would have one 
desirable effect: It would make 
taxation hurt. It would give 
every citizen, regardless of in
come, a new understanding of 
the gigantic: Cv'st of the govern
ment. f:f

All of us pay’ taxes. But com
paratively few of us pay them 
directly— and agreat many per
sons who pay indirect taxes 
think they are escaping taxa
tion altogether.

We pay a tax when we cook 
and eat a meal, turn on the light 
attend a movie, buy clothes, go 
for a ride, or do almost anything 
else. These taxes may be con
cealed in the cost of necessities 
and pleasures, but they are 
there nevertheless.

No business can pick money 
from ushes-— every cost of oper
ation, whether it be labor, sup
plies or taxes, irfust be passed on 
to the customer.

If more of us felt taxes dir
ectly the chance for really ob
taining economical and efficient 
government would be tremend
ously improved.

If the sales tax comes, gover
nment extravagance and expan
sion will have again added to the 
cost of the things we buy— and 
when it. hurts all the people, 
they may then demand a lower 
cost of government.

Before considering a sales tax 
however, or any other new and 
increased taxation, public of
ficials would do well to rememb
er that in seeking office at re
cent state and national elections 
they, one and all, stressed the 
need for economy in public af
fairs, reduced taxation and, in 
1 nurrjber of instances, promis
ed a 25 per cent cut in' the cost 
of government.

The people will be slow to con 
sent to new a?id added taxes 
and it will be an illadvised pro
gram that attempts to force 
such burdens on them before 
pre-election promises for reduc
ed cost of government have 
oeen kept.

Seniors
Juniors
Sophs
Fish
Seventh

Won Lost Pet.
2 0 1.000
1 1 .500
1 1 .500
0 1 .000
0 1 .000

-E.— H.—  S.—

Texas packers are being for
ced to go outside the State for 
their hogs to .slaughter. One 
Dallas packer recently paid $3,- 
000 in one day for a shipment 

iof live hogs shipped from Kan
inas City, Mo. , _ ^

TENNIS TEAMS
START PRACTICE

The High School tennis team 
has started their regular tennis 
practice. Joe Turner Hext and 
Jack Ratliff make up the boys 
while several are out for the 

! girls. Coach Williamson is m 
charge of the boys and Mis» 
Meyer is in charge of the girls. 
The ones out for Miss Meyer 
are Fay Keeney, Artie Mae 
Woods, Celeste Tisdale, Nell 
Campbell, Loleete Andrews, El- 
nora Andrews, Margarete Brad-, 
ley, Inez Cobb and Evelyn Am 
derson.

— E.— H.—  S.—
HANDICAPPED

Hollys Alexander 
Many of us think that we are 

handicapped by certain obstac
les although we have a sound 
mind and our physical body is 
not injured. We should think 01 

-some of the people that are 
I handicapped and compare our- 
1 selves with them.

Suppose we take Helen Kellei 
as an example of one who has 
been handicapped. She was deal 
dumb, and blind from infancy. 
She has had so much willpower 
that she has overcome part ol 
her handicap. She can talk row 
after years of training. Helen 
Kelldr is author of one book and 
is a social leader who is doing a 
great work.

Edison is another person that 
we have seen jnjany of his great 
inventions and bis help to the 
nation. He has a handicap. He 
has been nearly deaf since he 
was a boy 12 years of age.

Beethoven, a great musician, 
was totally blind when he com
posed liis greatest music. He is 
quoted as saying, when he be- 
came blind, “ 1 will seize fate b} 
the throat, it shall surely never 
wholly overcome me.”

Roosevelt, the coming presi
dent, has been under a handi
cap for several »ears. He had an 
attack of infantile paralysis. He 
was raised up by other men to 
nominate A1 Smith at the con
vention in Houston. He had to 
be aided to rise at the president 
convention in Chicago. Now he 
is nearly well. He has had a hard 
fight to over come this_ handi
cap. 'M ss Keller, Beethoven, Edi
son, Roosevelt and many other 
have over come landicaps by 
the exercise of will power. We 
should compare ourselves with 
others before we say we are 
handicapped. Students should 
try to attain a high state of use- 
fullness because_ thpv have no 
handicap to work under.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Your Dollars always have more cents at the 
Self-Serve. Below is a partial list of Specials 
for Friday and Saturday.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

SUGAR Pure Cane, 20 Tb_____________ _ 78c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse)

o FLOUR Sun strand 48 lb guaranteed___ 95c

Meal 20 l b _____29c
10 !b _______ 16c

5 T b ________ 9c
Everything in fresh 
Vegetables from

the Valley.
Large bunches of 

Turnips & Greens 
Mustard Greens 
or Carrots, ea. 4c

Red Pitted Cher
ries gal. can _ 59c 

Pineapple gal. _ 39c
Pickles gal, can

sour________ 55c
Catsup gal. can _58c

Potted Meat 6
dans f o r ___ _ 19c

Sausage 3 cans M9c 
Salad Dressing

qt. ja r ____28c
Catsup 14 oz. bot

tle ___________11c

BANANAS large golden ripe fruit 2 doz. 15<*

Oranges, dozen 10c 
Apples dozen___9c

Pickles qt. sour 14c 
Tea 1 lb pkg. _ 35c

COFFEE Admiration one of the finest
3 i b ______________________________ $1.05

COFFEE All Gold 3 Tb bucket____87c
COFFEE Elegant 3 lb bucket__________ , 87c

Oats Mothers China
pkg-------_____ 25c
5 lb pkg. ____ 17c 

Pork & Beans can 5c 
Hominy 303 can _5c 
Kraut 303 can __ 6c 
Tomatoes small

c a n _____
No. 2 can

5c
7c

Post Bran 3 pkg. 25c

Quaker Crackles
2 p k g .______ lQc

Milk 6 sm. cans _l9jb
3 Tall cans ii. 19b 

Corn No. 2 can
3 f o r ______  25c

Corn White Swan 
No. 2 can 2 for 25c 

Green Beans No.
2 can______ _ 9c

SOAP FLAKES 5 lb b ox__________ _ 35c
I SOAP Sunny Monday 10 B ars_______ _ 21c

Jello, pkg. _____  7c
! Marshmallows 1 
| Tb p k g ._____ 21c

j 1 Cocoa, Mother’s
2 lb pkg. ___ 25c 
1 lb p k g .___ 15c

! «

LARD 4 lb pkg.

Reaches table
No. 1 can __v He

Apricots No. 1
can ______ _„_ 11c

Pineapple No. 2 •'/
c a n ______ _ 12c

No. 1 can 3 for 25c

23c; 8 lb ___Y

| We feature every day in the Week the 
1 choicest in meats.

T Bone Stk. 2 lb 25c 
Chuck Roast lb __8c
Rib Roast l b  4c
Stew Meat l b  4c
Sausage l b ____10c
Dry Salt Jowls lb 4c 
Bacon Armours

Star or certified 
1 lb box ____ 21c 

Bacon 1 lb sliced
R olls______ _ 16c

Hams Armours Star 
1-2 or whole 
l b _____— _ 12c

I Watch our Windows for Mid-week Specials, 
1 Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. You 
J save money every time you trade at the Self- 
| Serve. You will find our every day prices 
1 cheaper than most merchants Specials.

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
|! IF NOT TELL US . -j

■-


